Client Communication Sheet For
Chemotherapy Drop - Off Treatments
Date: _______________
Pet’s name: _________________________
Owner’s Name_______________________
Appetite:
Normal

Decreased/Increased slightly

Not eating

Always eating

Unknown

Please comment (duration of not eating, diet changes, changes since chemotherapy):

Vomiting:
Not at all

Sometimes

A lot

If there has been vomiting, is the vomit: Food

Liquid

Frothy

Clear

Yellow

Hair

Please explain (frequency of vomiting, increase since chemotherapy began, is he/she vomiting
right after?):

Drinking:
Normal

Slight increase

Slight decrease

A lot

Not at all

Unknown

If different from normal, how so? (Please mention frequency and volume if known):

Urination Pattern:
Normal

More often

Color: Normal

All the time

Dark Yellow

Not a lot

Light Yellow

Unknown

Red/Bloody

Comments (i.e. straining, frequency, volume, etc):

PLEASE TURN OVER

Defecation:
Normal

Abnormal

Unknown

Characteristics: Normal

Dark

Black

Bloody

Mucous

Loose

Runny

Comments (i.e. difficulty, frequency, etc.):

Activity/Behavior:
Normal

Energetic

Difficulty moving

Sluggish

Lethargic

Difficulty breathing

Restless

Coughing

Alert

Bright

Sneezing

Comments:

How do you think your pet is doing? (rate from 1-10. 1=poor, 10=excellent)

Any other concerns or questions you would like the doctor to address?

Medications:
*Please provide any medications that may be needed throughout the day.
Medication

mg

Dose

Example (Lasix)

(50mg)

(1 tablet)

Frequency and times
(Twice a day,
8am/8pm)

Refill
needed?
(yes)

Contact Information:
Who can we reach with questions?
Name: _____________________________________________________
Primary Number: ____________________________________________
Who shall we call when your pet is ready?
Name: _____________________________________________________
Primary Number: ____________________________________________
Pickup Request time/Availability: _______________________________
We will contact you after the appointment/treatment is completed and arrange a pick up
time. While we will make every attempt to have your pet ready to meet your schedule, it
is not uncommon for us to require an evening release. It is always recommended that
you call prior to returning to the hospital. We appreciate your patience and
understanding.

